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throngh. want of care fails far short of, and
is a very different thing from fraud, and the
same may be said of fl'ase represontation
honestly believed, though on insuifficient
grotinds. As to the judgîneîît of Lord Justice
Lopes, Lord Bramwell agrees withi what lie
says: 'I know of no fraud which will su p.j
port an action of deceit to whicli some moral
delinquency does not helong,' and thin ks
that shows the meaning of what lie savs,
'fourthly,' thougli that is mnade douhftful l>y
what lie says eLgewliere-. With ail respect,
lie thinks that in ail the jndgîuonts flîcre is
a confugion of unreasonablencss of belief as
evidence of dishionesty and tinreasonableness
of bel jet as of itself a ground of action. Ile
thinks it mostundesirable tlîat actions shlild
be maintainable iii respect of stateuîiieiiîîs
mîade unreasonably perhaps, but lioniestl3y,
and it would be disastrous if Lucre wa'ns ' a
riglit to have true staloitients ouly inade,'
and suggests that in this, a in soie otiior
cases, Courts of equity have nmade the 11i1-
take of disregardiig a valuable general
principle in the desire to etlect wliat is, or
is thouglît to be, juistice in a particular in-
stance Wlîat Lord Justice Lopes said
, foui thlly, was that Lue stateinout wVould 1>e
fraudulent if it were mnade recklessly, or if' it
were madie wiîlmout any knowledge of the
subject one way or another, or if it w~as be-
lieved in by those who mxade it witlîout auv
reasonable grounds for snch belief. If the
lasL clause of theso alternatives were omitted,
the decîsioiî of the tiltse of Lords wvould be
well repreaented hy Iliat passage, and, no
doubt, as Lord Ileschell observed, tliat last
alternative i8 an extension of previons caises
n( t justitied, as the Court of A ppeal tîoughit,
by anything said by Lord Cairns iii 77ie
Ree8e River M-ini»9 C'ornpaniy V. senith, 39 Law
-1. Htep. Chanc. 849, or by Mr. Jutstice ManIe
in Evang v. Edlmonds., 22 Law. J. UZep. C. P.
211, or hy what Lord Justice Bowen said iii
Pdginglon v. Fttzmaurice, 55 Law J. Rejp
Chanc. 650.

The extension attempted from giviug the
efleet of fraud to statertients mnade iii reck-_
1885 ignorance of their truth or falseliîood( to
iStaken statements bonestly nade, ignores

the element of intention iii frand. A mis-
taken staternent lionestly mrade niay give a

ground for te rescission of a contract, but
not for aflixi to the whole contract the ili-
savour of fraud. lpon Lue rescission of a
contract Lte righits oif the parties can be ad-
justed, but frand cuts down everything and
exposea those guilty of it to the stringent
anud, if succ(essfuil, degrading remedy by an
action of deceit. Commercial morality is
hetter forwvarded by followinLy a level stand-
ard than by setting up the unattainable, in ~
everyday life, and calling tlîings b)y naines
whi'lî Nvoîîld be scouted hy the social opinion
of lionourale, b)Isineffl nien.- Lov Jrurnal
(Londlon).
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1'4hp roprod'lii of Lai-d-Sverance-Damage..

lin the lîearing of a vdaimi roferred to, the
Exclîeîuer Court lîy ite Minister of Rail-
ways, for compensation to tue claimnant for
landl taken by the Crown for Railway pur-
poses, te leariied judge awarded a certain
suit) for te value of land sio taken and a fur-
ther amnouint as damages for Lte severauce
frout land net taken in lieu of a crossing.
There wa8 evidenve that the clainiant mnade
înoney by selling ballast, and scaweed for
mianuire, and collecting driftwood for fuel, on
te reinaining ]and.

HU<tll,-G%-ynnie, J., dissontîng, that as the
sum aiiowed for severance did not include
future damnage, and te evidence showed
1itat the consequences of the severance
would renmain even if a crossinz was made,
tuie aintnt of compensation shouild be in-
Cr(ease4l.

Appe-ai allowed.
T. J. lrtdl<ice, for appeliant.

Afaniobel ýYlO'rAwA. April 30,1889.

G]REEN V. CLtARK.
Appropruation of poir'1-irdneSta

faction of Judgment.
G. and tue firmn of C. & P. were respectively

judgnient cr-editorg of ono, J., and G. accepted
iii satisfactioni of bis dlaim notes of J. indors-
ed by C. &k P. for (;0 per cent and J'q unin-
dorsed notes for 200 per cent more, and G'
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